Western sandpiper (Calidris mauri) chicks are precocial and leave the nest shortly after hatch to forage independently. Chicks require thermoregulatory assistance from parents (brooding) for 5-7 days posthatch, and parents facilitate chick survival for 2-3 weeks posthatch by leading and defending chicks. Parental vocal signals are likely involved in protecting chicks from predators, preventing them from wandering away and becoming lost and leading them to good foraging locations. Using observational and experimental methods in the field, we describe and demonstrate the form and function of parent-chick communication in the western sandpiper. We document 4 distinct calls produced by parents that are apparently directed toward their chicks (brood, gather, alarm, and freeze calls). Through experimental playback of parental and non-parental vocalizations to chicks in a small arena, we demonstrated the following: 1) chicks respond to the alarm call by vocalizing relatively less often and moving away from the signal source, 2) chicks respond to the gather call by vocalizing relatively more often and moving toward the signal source, and 3) chicks respond to the freeze call by vocalizing relatively less often and crouching motionless on the substrate for extended periods of time. Chicks exhibited consistent directional movement and space use to parental and non-parental signals. Although fewer vocalizations were given in response to non-parental signals, which may indicate a weaker response to unfamiliar individuals, the relative number of chick calls given to each type of call signal was consistent between parental and non-parental signals. We also discovered 2 distinct chick vocalizations (chick-contact and chick-alarm calls) during arena playback experiments. Results indicate that sandpiper parents are able to elicit antipredatory chick behaviors and direct chick movement and vocalizations through vocal signals. Future study of parent-offspring communication should determine whether shorebird chicks exhibit parental recognition though vocalizations and the role of chick vocalizations in parental behavior.
T he ecology of precocial birds is considerably more dynamic during the first weeks of life compared with altricial species. Precocial chicks generally depart the nest shortly after hatch (within a few hours to a couple of days) and forage independently (Clutton-Brock 1991) . Mound builders (Megapodiidae) are the most precocial of all birds with young that receive no posthatch parental interaction or care (Elliot 1994) . Parental care among most other precocial birds (Anatidae, Charadriiformes, and Galliformes other than Megapodiidae) typically involves brooding offspring until they reach thermal independence (5-10 days), detecting and distracting predators, leading offspring to food, and in some species presenting or provisioning food to offspring (Carroll 1994; de Juana 1994; del Hoyo 1994; Martinez 1994; McGowan 1994; Porter 1994) . In contrast, altricial chicks remain in the nest for longer periods of time (1-2 weeks typically) and are regularly provisioned by one or both parents (Gill 1995) . Nests buffer altricial chicks from considerable environmental stochasticity compared with the diverse ecological settings experienced by precocial chicks.
Through behavior, organisms can effectively abate environmental heterogeneity (Brandon 1988) , and reliable communication between parents and precocial offspring may increase the probability of offspring survival if parents are able to direct young to resources such as food and shelter and alert them to the presence of predators. Specific calls are given by parents in many precocial or semiprecocial avian species to indicate the presence of food or to attract offspring to a provisioning parent (Collias and Joos 1953; Tinbergen 1960; Lind 1965; Norton-Griffiths 1969; Evans 1970a Evans , 1970b Beer 1973; Buitron and Nuechterlein 1993) . Laughing Gull (Larus atricilla) and Eurasian Oystercatcher (Haematopus ostralegus) parents use varying calls to indicate their distance from chicks (NortonGriffiths 1969; Beer 1970b , Impekoven 1970 , and parents of many bird species give alarm calls that elicit chicks to hide or freeze (Collias and Joos 1953; Tinbergen 1960; Lind 1965; Impekoven 1970 Impekoven , 1976 Beer 1973; Impekoven and Gold 1973) . Chicks raised without parents respond differently to different calls in some species (Collias and Joos 1953; Snapp 1969) , and young of many avian species can distinguish parental calls from those of other individuals (Tschanz 1968; Beer 1969 Beer , 1970a Beer , 1970b Evans 1970a Evans , 1970b Impekoven and Gold 1973) . Chicks may even begin responding to parental calls before hatch, thereby facilitating rapid development of appropriate behaviors posthatch (Grier et al. 1967; Tschanz 1968; Impekoven 1970 Impekoven , 1976 Gottlieb 1971 Gottlieb , 1988 Impekoven and Gold 1973; Heaton and Galleher 1981; Buitron and Nuechterlein 1993) . Study of parent-offspring communication among precocial birds can provide insights to the evolution of animal communication systems in general through a better understanding of proximate and ultimate factors influencing production and perception of vocal signals and the responses they elicit. Previous study of parent-offspring communication among shorebirds (Charadriiformes, Charadrii) has primarily been descriptive/observational. This work documents that parents commonly give alarm calls when predators approach their brood (Walters 1982 (Walters , 1990 Miller 1984 Miller , 1985 Miller , 1996 Sung et al. 2005) , and vocal responses to predators can vary with predator class (mammal, bird, and reptile) and location (terrestrial or aerial, Walters 1990; Sung et al. 2005) . Shorebird parents also vocalize when brooding offspring and give calls that appear to elicit chick movement toward the vocalizing adult (Baker 1982; Miller 1985; Sung et al. 2005) . Parent or chick recognition has not been demonstrated in a shorebird species, but parental calls may exhibit sufficient variation for individual recognition (Baker 1982) . Prenatal and nestling vocalizations have been described in a few plover (Charadrius) species (Tikhonov and Fokin 1979 , 1980 , 1981 Sung et al. 2005) , and parental vocal signals are likely involved in foraging ontogeny in the Eurasian Oystercatcher (Norton-Griffiths 1969) . However, hypothesized functions of shorebird parental and chick vocalizations have not been tested experimentally.
Shorebirds are an excellent group to study parent-offspring communication in precocial birds as they have a cosmopolitan distribution, breed in wide range of habitats, and exhibit every described mating system with parental care varying both within and among species. Predation rates on shorebird chicks is thought to be high (Norton 1973; Maher 1974; Safriel 1975; Walters 1982 Walters , 1990 Miller 1984; Lanctot and Laredo 1994; Johnson and Connors 1996; Nol et al. 1997; Handel and Gill 2000) , and chick loss also may occur when individuals wander away and become lost (Evans and Pienkowski 1984; Gratto-Trevor 1991; Johnson 2002) . Shorebird chicks have been observed traveling more than a kilometer in a single day and regularly travel several hundred meters within a 4-h period ( Johnson and McCaffery 2004; Ruthrauff and McCaffery 2005) . Parental knowledge of surrounding habitat (food and cover availability, predator densities, and activity levels) may influence brood movement and habitat use if parents are able to efficiently direct offspring movements and behavior. We expect selection to have favored a reliable communication system between shorebird parents and chicks to increase the probability that chicks avoid predators, locate areas with rich resources, and maintain brood cohesion during movement.
We describe several key elements of parent-offspring communication in a Nearctic breeding shorebird, the western sandpiper (Calidris mauri). Western sandpipers are small (25-30 g), highly migratory shorebirds that predominately breed in western Alaska and winter along the Pacific coast from California to Peru and the Atlantic coast from New Jersey to Surinam (Connors et al. 1979; Wilson 1994) . Western sandpipers are socially and genetically monogamous (i.e., extrapair paternity is rare, Blomqvist et al. 2002) and exhibit biparental care of eggs and young; however, either sex, usually the female, may desert its mate and brood shortly after hatch (Holmes 1971 (Holmes , 1973 . Females initiate 4-egg clutches from mid-May through late June that are incubated for approximately 21 days (Holmes 1971 (Holmes , 1973 Sandercock 1997) . Precocial young leave the nest shortly after hatch and fledge at 13-16 days posthatch (Holmes 1971 (Holmes , 1973 . Posthatch parental behaviors include brooding offspring until they reach thermoindependence (5-7 days) and leading and defending the brood.
We have noted at least 4 distinct calls, produced by parents, that are apparently directed toward their chicks. Parents gave the ''brooding call'' ( Figure 1C ) just prior to or while brooding offspring; chicks responded to the brooding call by moving directly to the vocalizing parent. The ''gather call'' ( Figure 1A ) was regularly given by attendant parents when they were not brooding offspring. Chicks responded to the gather call by moving toward the vocalizing parent. The ''alarm call'' ( Figure 1B ) was given when predators were in the immediate vicinity of or approaching the brood (10-50 m). Parents often alarm called within approximately 5-10 m of predators.
Parents gave the ''freeze call'' ( Figure 1D ) when predators were directly beside or above chicks. Chicks responded to the freeze call by crouching on the substrate and remaining motionless.
Chick responses to parental calls just described are correlative and may result from cues other than parental vocalizations such as visual signals. We therefore experimentally isolated the effect of vocalizations using playback experiments in an arena setting to test hypotheses about the function of adult vocalizations. We hypothesized that 1 function of the gather call is to elicit chick movement toward the vocalizing parent. As parents often gave the alarm call relatively close to predators, we hypothesized that 1 function of the alarm call is to direct chick movement away from the vocalizing parent. We hypothesized that the freeze call functions to elicit hiding or concealment behavior in chicks, and we also predicted that both the alarm and freeze calls function to reduce the number of chick vocalizations, potentially offering auditory concealment from predators. To determine the generality of chick responses to adult vocalizations and control for any bias associated with individual recognition, we performed 2 experiments. Methods were identical in both experiments except that we presented chicks with parental call signals produced from their assumed parents in one and parental call signals produced from apparently nonrelated adults in the other. We also provide quantitative descriptions of these adult vocalizations and 2 chick vocalizations (chick-contact and chick-alarm calls, Figure 1E ,F).
METHODS

Study site and general field methodology
We studied parent-offspring communication in the western sandpiper at the Yukon Delta National Wildlife Refuge's Kanaryarmiut Field Station, Yukon-Kuskokwim River Delta (YKD), Alaska (61°22#N, 165°07#W). On the YKD, western sandpipers inhabit upland tundra habitat that is typically a mosaic of patches, some of which contain graminoid species and some of which do not, with intermingled wet, low-lying areas comprised of sedge and grass (lowland moist low scrub community, Jorgenson and Ely 2001; Johnson and McCaffery 2004) . In all, 2-4 observers surveyed a 36-ha study plot daily from early May through late July for banded birds, nests, and broods (2004) (2005) . Adults and chicks were marked at the nest with a US Fish and Wildlife Service identification band as well as with unique UV-stable color band combinations, and the location and behavior of banded birds was recorded daily. Nest locations were mapped and nests were monitored through hatch, predation, or abandonment. After hatch, sandpiper parents and broods were resighted (brood location mapped and parent and chick behaviors recorded using scan sampling [Altmann 1974 ]) twice daily until they fledged, were depredated, or were abandoned.
Acquisition and description of parental vocalizations
During 2004-2005, we recorded parent-offspring vocalizations from 15 sandpiper families using a HHB minidisc recorder (MDP-500) and a Sennheiser microphone (ME 62) mounted in a 58.4-cm parabolic dish. All recordings of parental calls were made approximately 10-20 m from vocalizing birds, on calm days, with little to no extraneous background noise. We digitized recordings via RAVEN software (Cornell Lab of Ornithology) by sampling at 44.1 kHz with 16-bit accuracy. We also employed RAVEN software to produce spectrograms that were used to describe parental and chick vocalizations and to create playback signals for experimentation (frame length 512 points, Hanning window, time grid resolution 5.8 ms with 50% overlap, Fourier transformation size 512 points 3-db filter bandwidth 124 Hz).
To describe parental vocalizations, we visually inspected and compared all spectrograms. We then randomly selected 20 sandpiper parents (selection process occurred separately within each sex; 10 males, 10 females) from the 15 family units that were vocally sampled and extracted 10 examples (subsamples) of both the gather and alarm call for each parent. We used RAVEN software to measure the following call features and calculated means for each parent based on the 10 subsamples: delta time (difference between begin and end time, s), low frequency (lower frequency bound, Hz), high frequency (upper frequency bound, Hz), delta frequency (difference between low and high frequency, Hz), maximum frequency (frequency at which maximum power occurred, Hz), and maximum amplitude (dB).
The brooding call was difficult to record because of its low amplitude; further, parents appeared to hide themselves and their chicks from observers when brooding. Thus, attempting to record the brooding call caused disturbance of sandpiper families. Similarly, because parents only gave the freeze call when a threat to offspring was eminent, recording the freeze call either required prohibitive amounts of time or required us to approach the brood closely enough to be perceived as an eminent threat. We therefore only recorded the brooding call serendipitously (n ¼ 2) and limited acquisition of the freeze call to 1 of the 2 parents from 12 broods (number of freeze calls per parent ranged from 1 to 6).
Arena experiment
To demonstrate parental vocalization function, we exposed 27 sandpiper chicks from 15 broods (1-4 chicks per brood) to parental vocalizations (gather, alarm, and Chicks were removed from banded broods one at a time and individually tested in an open-bottom arena constructed of plastic tubing and tarpaulin (1.5 3 1.5 3 0.5 m), with a viewing window (60 cm 2 ) cut into each of the arenas' walls. During playback experiments, the arena was positioned on level upland tundra habitat approximately 200 m away from the brood about to be tested. Two speakers were centered just outside the arena facing inward along 2 opposing walls, and we controlled both speakers from a position near a viewing window in 1 of the remaining 2 arena walls (Figure 2 ). Signal amplitude was standardized at 60 6 3 dB at 4 m from the speaker during signal presentation simulating the typical volume of vocalizing parents. Each experimental subject (individual chick) was exposed to 4 consecutive parental call signals within 1 of 2 treatment groups that differed in the order of presentation of parental call signals (gather callalarm call-gather call-freeze call or alarm call-gather callalarm call-freeze call, example of former treatment group provided in Figure 2 ) then returned to its family unit. Six chicks were only exposed to 3 parental call signals during experimental trials in 2004 because we were unable to procure a freeze call from their respective parents. Experiments were conducted on calm days, chick age ranged between 7 and 10 days, and total handling time per chick was approximately 5 min.
When chicks were first placed in the experimental arena, they were kept under a cloth cylinder (12 3 20 cm) on top of a square piece of cardboard (361 cm 2 ) at the center of the arena. The cloth cylinder did not keep chicks in total darkness but did prevent any visual bias during signal presentation. Two pieces of metal tubing were lashed perpendicular to each other to form a ''1'' and rested atop the arena. Metal tubing served as a pulley system to release chicks, via rope, from under the cloth cylinder. After 15 s of silence, while chicks were still under the cloth cylinder, we presented them with a randomly selected signal of either the parental alarm or gather call for 30 s from a randomly selected speaker (gather call, e.g., in Figure 2 , trial 1). After 30 s of signal presentation, chicks were kept under the cloth cylinder for an additional 15 s of silence before releasing them. After release, we recorded the initial direction of chick movement away from the arena center and the location where chicks first made contact with an arena wall. During the first 30 s after chick release, we also recorded the number of chick vocalizations and time spent on the signal presentation half of the arena (Figure 2 , shaded area trial 1). We then randomly selected and presented a signal of the call that was not used during trial 1 for 30 s from the opposite speaker (alarm call, e.g., in Figure 2 , trial 2). During trial 2, we recorded the number of chick vocalizations and time spent on the signal presentation half of the arena (Figure 2 , shaded area trial 2). We then initiated a third signal presentation (trial 3) broadcasting from the same speaker used in trial 2, but presenting a different signal of the call broadcast during trial 1 for 30 s (gather call, e.g., in Figure  2 , trial 3). We recorded the number of chick vocalizations and time spent on the signal presentation half of the arena (Figure 2 , shaded area trial 3). After trial 3, we presented chicks with a 30-s signal of the freeze call from a randomly selected speaker ( Figure 2 , trial 4). We recorded the number of chick vocalizations, number of times chicks crouched motionless on the substrate, and total amount of time chicks spend crouching on the substrate. Chicks were returned to their family units immediately after trial 4. No birds were harmed during this study, and experimentation did not appear to impact chick survival to independence (26/27 experimental subjects successfully fledged).
Acquisition and description of chick vocalizations
We captured some chick vocalizations while recording parental vocalizations; however, chicks predominately foraged during these recording sessions, and when chicks were vocalizing, parental calls regularly overlapped their vocalizations. Therefore, we made additional recordings of western sandpiper chicks during arena experiments by positioning a microphone just outside an arena wall (n 2004 ¼ 4, n 2005 ¼ 13). We digitized recordings of arena trials and produced spectrograms in the same manner previously described. We visually inspected and compared all spectrograms from arena trails to describe chick vocalizations. Through this process, we discovered 2 apparently distinct chick calls (chick-contact and chick-alarm calls, Figure 1E ,F). Data from all recorded chicks (n ¼ 17) were used to examine the relationship between chick call type (chick-contact, chick-alarm) and parental call signal (gather and alarm calls). Fourteen sandpiper chicks produced at least 10 calls of 1 type (chick-contact or chick-alarm) and were included in spectrogram analyses. We extracted 10 examples (subsamples) of either the chick-contact call or chick-alarm call from these 14 sandpiper chicks to describe chick vocalizations. We used RAVEN software to calculate the same call features that we examined during parental call analyses and calculated means for each chick based on the 10 subsamples. For consistency, we only included chick-alarm calls that contained harmonics when calculating call features.
Statistical methods
Describing parental and chick vocalizations
We performed factor analyses (SAS PROC FACTOR) to examine differences in mean call features (delta time, low frequency, high frequency, delta frequency, maximum frequency, and maximum amplitude) between parental (gather and alarm calls) and chick (chick-contact and chickalarm calls) vocalizations (Sharma 1996) . We used a principal Example of arena (1.5 3 1.5 3 0.5 m) experiment setup used to test parental vocalization function on western sandpiper chicks. Each experimental subject (individual chick) was exposed to 4 consecutive parental call signals within 1 of 2 treatment groups that differed in the order of presentation of parental call signals (gather call-alarm call-gather call-freeze call or alarm call-gather call-alarm call-freeze call, example of former treatment group provided). Shaded ovals represent signal presentation half of the arena for this example. Treatment group and presentation half of the arena were randomly selected at the start of experiment. Initial direction of chick movement and initial contact with an arena wall We used the Hodges-Ajne test to examine whether initial direction of movement away from the arena center was uniformly distributed for each treatment group because this test does not assume any specific underlying distribution (Hodges et al. 1955; Ajne 1968; Bhattacharyya and Johnson 1969) . We tested whether initial direction of movement away from the arena center varied between the treatment groups (those presented with the alarm call signal first and those presented with the gather call signal first) and within each treatment group between the 2 experiments (2004, parental signals; 2005, non-parental signals) using Watson's 2-sample U 2 -test for nonparametric data with ties (Watson 1962) . We performed the Batschelet test for circular uniformity (Batschelet 1981 ) using a 2-tailed binomial test (Zar 1999) to determine whether the initial direction of movement away from the arena center was concentrated near the signal source for subjects presented with the gather call signal first or concentrated along a trajectory opposite the signal source for those presented with the alarm call signal first. We also used a 2-tailed binomial test to determine whether the probability that subjects initially made contact with the arena wall nearest the signal source or the arena wall opposite the signal source was random or not.
Chick responses to the gather and alarm calls throughout each trial
In both experiments (2004, parental signals; 2005 , nonparental signals), we presented each subject (chick) with 4 consecutive trials within 1 of 2 treatment groups (gatheralarm-gather-freeze call signals or alarm-gather-alarm-freeze call signals). For this analysis, we compared chick responses (time spent on signal presentation half of the arena and number of chick vocalizations) to the gather and alarm calls during the first 3 trials using a split-plot analysis of variance (ANOVA) with an augmented Latin rectangle design at the split-plot level (Cochran and Cox 1992; Littell et al. 2002) . This was a completely randomized design at the individual chick level, with year (parental signals, non-parental signals) as a fixed effect. Each chick was 1 block of the Latin rectangle with the consecutive experimental trial being the other block. The design is an augmented Latin rectangle because there were 3 experimental trials with 2 treatment groups appearing in an alternating fashion.
Time spent on signal presentation half of the arena. We performed an analysis using SAS PROC MIXED to determine whether chicks presented with the gather call signal spent significantly more time out of each 30-s trial on the signal presentation half of the arena compared with chicks presented with the alarm call signal. This analysis compared chicks that initially heard the gather call with chicks that heard the gather call following an alarm call, and compared chicks initially hearing the alarm call and chicks hearing the alarm call after a gather call. We also contrasted time spent on the signal presentation half of the arena between the gather call and alarm call during each trial separately. The overall comparison between the gather and alarm calls was made using least-square means.
To determine whether chicks hearing the gather call spent significantly more time on the signal presentation half of the arena than chance and whether chicks hearing the alarm call spent significantly less time on the signal presentation half of the arena than chance (time spent on signal presentation half ,15 s), 15 s was subtracted from the observed time chicks spent on the signal presentation half of the arena. Using this measure (time spent, 15 s), we repeated the analysis above. The tests of whether the least-square means were zero are then tests that determine whether time spent on the signal presentation half of the arena varied significantly from chance. The step-down Bonferroni adjustment was used to account for the multiple testing of the means.
Number of chick vocalizations. To determine whether the number of chick vocalizations varied between chicks hearing the gather and alarm call signal, we performed an analysis similar to the analysis of time spent on the presentation half of the arena. The only differences were that responses (number of chick vocalizations) were square root transformed to satisfy assumptions for the analysis. We report the back-transformed means and 95% confidence intervals for the gather and alarm call signal groups.
Variation in chick call type. We asked whether chick call type (chick-contact and chick-alarm calls, Figure 1E ,F) varied with parental call signal presentation using a twice-nested ANOVA (split-split-plot design). This analysis was similar to those used for the amount of time chicks spent on the signal presentation half of the arena and the number of chick vocalizations (see above section, Chick responses to the gather and alarm calls throughout each trial) with an additional split level (chick call type) added to the analysis. The P values for the differences between means were adjusted using Tukey's adjustment.
Chick responses to the freeze call
We predicted that chicks would crouch on the substrate and remain relatively silent during presentation of the freeze call. After a square root transformation, we contrasted the number of chick vocalizations between the third experimental trial (either gather or alarm call signal presented) and the fourth experimental trial (freeze call signal) for both experiments (2004, parental signals; 2005 , non-parental signals) using a paired-sample t-test (Zar 1999) . We report the mean (6standard deviation [SD]) number of times chicks crouched motionless on the substrate during presentation of the freeze call and the mean (6SD) amount of time chicks spent crouching (out of 30 s).
RESULTS
Parental and chick vocalizations
Spectrogram analyses indicated that call features differed among the 4 parental vocalizations and between the 2 chick vocalizations (Figure 1 , Table 1 ). The first 2 factors that we extracted explained 87% and 97% of the variance in parental (gather and alarm calls) and chick (chick-contact and chickalarm calls) vocalizations, respectively (Table 2) . Factor 1 corresponded to call length, frequency bounds, difference between frequency bounds, and maximum amplitude, and factor 2 corresponded with the frequency at which maximum amplitude occurred (Table 2) . During initial factor extraction for chick calls, maximum amplitude loaded on both factors. Therefore, we reran this analysis without maximum amplitude. The parental gather call ( Figure 1A ) is a trill that lacks harmonic content and modulates between 2.1 and 4.0 kHz, whereas the parental alarm call ( Figure 1B ) is a series of notes with several harmonics ranging in frequency from 1.6 to 18.5 kHz (Table 1, Figure 3) . The alarm call is longer in duration than the gather call, with greater amplitude and a higher frequency at which maximum amplitude occurs (Table 1, Figure 3 ). From limited sampling (8 and 10 calls recorded from 2 broods, 1 male, 1 female), the brooding call ( Figure 1C ) appears similar in structure to the gather call. The brooding call is a trill of short duration compared with either the gather or alarm calls (0.1 6 0.01 s) with lower amplitude (92 6 0.9 dB) and a lower frequency at which maximum amplitude occurs (2.1 6 0.05 kHz). The freeze call ( Figure 1D ) is a single note containing 3 harmonics with a frequency range and maximum amplitude similar to the alarm call (delta time ¼ 0.14 6 0.01 s, low frequency ¼ 1,580 6 62 Hz, high frequency ¼ 18,891 6 144 Hz, delta frequency ¼ 17,311 6 179 Hz, maximum frequency ¼ 3,962 6 39 Hz, maximum amplitude ¼ 122 6 0.09 dB, n ¼ 12 individuals). The chick-contact call ( Figure 1E ) is a trill modulating between 4.3 and 5.7 kHz, whereas the chick-alarm call ( Figure  1F ) is a single note that may completely lack harmonic components or contain 1 or 3 harmonics ranging in frequency from 2.3 to 11.6 kHz (Table 1, Figure 3) . The chick-alarm call is shorter in duration than the chick-contact call and occurs at higher frequencies with a greater difference between low and high frequency (Table 1, Figure 3 ).
Initial direction of chick movement and initial contact with an arena wall
Our data met the minimum sample necessary (n ¼ 8) to test for circular uniformity at the 10% significance level for only 1 call type in either year (2004: n gather call ¼ 7, n alarm call ¼ 6; 2005: n gather call ¼ 6, n alarm call ¼ 8). We therefore used Watson's 2-sample U 2 -tests to compare chick responses to the gather and alarm call between years. We were unable to reject the null hypotheses that initial chick movement did not vary between years (gather call, U 2 7;6 ¼ 0:033, P . 0.5; alarm call, U 2 6;8 ¼ 0:066, P . 0.5). We then tested for circular uniformity for both years combined and found that initial direction of 
Figure 3
Differences in western sandpiper (Calidris mauri) adult (gather and alarm calls) and chick (chick-contact and chick-alarm calls) call features based on factor analyses. Factor 1 corresponds to call length, frequency bounds, difference between frequency bounds, and maximum amplitude (maximum amplitude was not included in analysis of chick calls because it loaded on both factors). Factor 2 corresponds with the frequency at which maximum amplitude occurred. Call features of the chick-alarm call were only computed from calls with a harmonic component. 
Time spent on signal presentation half of the arena
There was a significant effect of parental call signal type (gather call vs. alarm call) on the amount of time chicks spent on the signal presentation half of the arena during the first 3 experimental trials (Figure 6 ). Chicks hearing the gather call signal spent twice as much time on the presentation half of the arena compared with chicks hearing the alarm call signal (t 1,50 ¼ 9.03, P , 0.001; time spent on signal presentation half of arena averaged across all 3 trials, gather call signal ¼ 20.6 6 0.4 s, alarm call signal ¼ 10.3 6 0.5 s). This pattern was the same in both experiments (t 24 ¼ ÿ0.27, P . 0.79; 2004, parental signals and 2005, non-parental signals; Figure 6 ) and consistent across all 3 trials (trial 1, t 50 ¼ ÿ6.3, P , 0.001; trial 2, t 50 ¼ 5.1, P , 0.001; trial 3, t 50 ¼ ÿ4.2, P ¼ 0.001). We found no evidence for presentation sequence effect as the amount of time chicks spent on the signal presentation half of the arena was similar across all 3 trials for both treatment groups (all P . 0. signal presentation half .15 s), and chicks hearing the alarm call spent significantly less time on the signal presentation half of the arena than chance (t 76 ¼ ÿ5.8, P , 0.001, time spent on signal presentation half ,15 s).
Number of chick vocalizations
There was a significant effect of parental call signal type (gather call vs. alarm call) on the number of chick vocalizations during the first 3 trials (Figure 6 ). However, chicks presented with the alarm call signal in trial 3 produced more vocalizations compared with chicks hearing the alarm call in trial 1 (t 49 ¼ ÿ5.8, P , 0.001). The number of vocalizations given in response to the alarm call signal was not significantly different between trials 2 and 3 (t 49 ¼ ÿ1.0, P ¼ 0.9), and there also was no difference in the number of 
Variation in chick call type
There was a significant effect of parental call signal (gather call vs. alarm call) on the number of each type of chick vocalization (chick-contact, chick-alarm) given during the first 3 experimental trials (t 31 ¼ ÿ3.03, P ¼ 0.005; Figure 7 ). , 2004, 39.8 6 7.6; 2005, 14 .5 6 3.5); however, there was no difference in the number of chick-contact calls given between years (t 1,47 ¼ ÿ0.45, P ¼ 0.97). The chick-alarm call was given more often during the second and third trials compared with the chick-contact call (trial 2, t 1,47 ¼ 5.9, P , 0.001, chick-alarm ¼ 13.3 6 3.0, chick-contact ¼ 1.8 6 0.8; trial 3, t 1,47 ¼ 6.6, p , 0.001, chick-alarm ¼ 14.2 6 3.1, chick-contact ¼ 1.5 6 0.7). There was no significant difference in the number of each call type given during the first trail (t 1,47 ¼ ÿ0.82, P ¼ 0.97), but the chick-contact call was given more often during the first trial compared with the second or third trials (trial 1 vs. trial 2, t 1,47 ¼ 3.1, P ¼ 0.046; trial 1 vs. trial 3, t 1,47 ¼ 3.28, P ¼ 0.022; mean number of chick-contact calls per chick, trial 1 ¼ 7.4 6 1.9). During the first trial, the chick-contact call was predominately given after presentation of the gather call signal (number calls postgather call signal ¼ 11.5 6 2.6, number of calls postalarm call signal ¼ 3.5 6 2.4, Figure 7 ).
Chick responses to the freeze call
Chicks always responded to the freeze call by squatting motionless on the substrate (mean 6 SD number of time chicks squatted in the substrate ¼ 2.1 6 1.1, n ¼ 21). The amount of time chicks spent motionless on the substrate during presentation of the freeze call varied (mean 6 SD amount of time spent motionless of 30 s ¼ 14.0 6 8.1, range 2-30 s), yet 71% of chicks were motionless for more than a third of the time when presented with the freeze call. In contrast, chicks never squatted motionless on the substrate when presented with a gather or alarm call signal. Compared with the preceding trial, chicks vocalized less often when presented with the freeze call (2004, P , 0.001; 2005, P , 0.001; mean 6 SD number of vocalizations during freeze call trial and preceding trial, respectively, 4.8 6 4.2, 18.2 6 12.9).
DISCUSSION
Parental care of precocial offspring, in the form of brooding, is vital to chick survival during the first days posthatch. Continued care through the attainment of flight likely increases the probability of offspring survival, and parental vocalizations appear to play a key role during extended brood attendance. Precocial chicks experience diverse ecological settings as they regularly travel several hundred meters a day, but parents may ameliorate some environmental stochasticity by directing chick movements and habitat use and through predator detection/distraction. Several factors likely influence brood movement and habitat use (prey availability, thermoregulatory environment, predator distribution, and vegetative cover), but the relative importance of each factor is unclear and factors explaining brood behavior are not mutually exclusive ( Johnson and McCaffery 2004) . Regardless of the proximate causes underlying brood movement and habitat use, our study indicates that western sandpiper parents, through vocal signals, are able to elicit antipredatory chick behaviors and direct chick movement and vocalizations. Contextual use and quantitative descriptions of parental and chick vocalizations have been reported for several shorebird species; however, functions of specific vocalizations have not previously been demonstrated. We quantitatively described several parental and chick vocalizations given by western sandpipers during brood rearing and experimentally tested hypothesized parental call functions and found chick behavioral responses consistent with proposed call functions.
Gather, alarm, and freeze calls
Our results indicate that the function of the gather call is to elicit chick movement toward the vocalizing parent and that the alarm call functions to direct chick movement away from the vocalizing parent. The gather and alarm calls elicited consistent directional chick movement during arena experiments. Initial movement and initial contact with an arena wall were along the same trajectory for both the gather and alarm calls (Figures 4 and 5) . Chicks hearing the gather call initially moved toward the signal source and initially made contact with the arena wall nearest the signal source. Concomitantly, chicks hearing the alarm call initially moved away from the signal source and initially made contact with the arena wall opposite the signal source. Directional movement may function to move chicks toward an area rich in resources (e.g., high food availability or vegetative cover) or away from exposed sites or predators. Similar to their opposing effects on chick movement, the gather and alarm calls elicited contrary effects on chick vocal behavior. Chicks hearing the gather call were consistently more vocal compared with chicks hearing the alarm call ( Figure 6 ). A duel response by chicks to the gather call, directional movement and increased vocalizations, is advantageous if chick vocalizations assist parents in locating individual offspring and facilitate gathering the brood. The alarm Figure 7 Mean (6standard error) number of chick calls (solid lines, chickalarm call; dashed lines, chick-contact call) given by chicks exposed to 2 treatment groups (trials 1-3 signal sequence: circles, gatheralarm-gather call signals, n ¼ 13; squares, alarm-gather-alarm call signals, n ¼ 14). Chick responses for trail 1 were recorded during 30 s of silence after 30 s of signal presentation. Chick responses for trials 2-3 were recorded during 30 s of signal presentation.
call appears to function not only to elicit directional movement of chicks away from the signal source but also to reduce the number of chick vocalizations, potentially offering auditory concealment from predators while retreating from the area. Chicks are probably not the only intended receiver of the alarm call. Parents increase their ability to attract a predator's attention by calling while moving toward it, and sandpiper parents typically attempt to lead predators away from the brood while giving the alarm call in conjunction with a variety of injury-feigning and distraction displays (Brown 1962; Holmes 1973) .
Precocial avian offspring are known to exhibit directional movement toward a vocalizing parent. In many Galliformes and waterfowl (Anatidae) species, female vocalizations (e.g., assembly, exodus, family, guiding, and leading calls) attract offspring (Carroll 1994; de Juana 1994; del Hoyo 1994; Martinez 1994; McGowan 1994; Porter 1994) . However, data on parental calls eliciting directional movement among shorebirds are more limited. Most shorebird parents are known to give contact calls, which are suspected to facilitate brood cohesion (Cramp and Simmons 1983) , but the functions of these calls are ambiguous. Specific parental vocalizations given just prior to and during brooding appear to elicit chick movement to the vocalizing parent (Baker 1982; Miller 1985; Sung et al. 2005) , and Eurasian oystercatcher parents appear to use provisioning calls to lead chicks from the nest (NortonGriffiths 1969) . Observational study near the nest suggests that piping plover (Charadrius melodus) parents give calls that function to elicit directional movement in chicks (A9 and A10 calls, Sung et al. 2005) ; however, these calls also were used in other contexts, throughout the breeding season, when chicks were not present. In contrast, western sandpiper parents were only observed giving the gather call in the presence of chicks.
Parents of many bird species, including shorebirds, give alarm calls that elicit chicks to hide or freeze (Miller 1985; Walters 1990; Sung et al. 2005) . Although call function has not previously been demonstrated among shorebirds, it is reasonable to assume that parental alarm calls serve to signal the presence of predators and likely increases the probability that chicks avoid predators. However, western sandpiper chicks never responded to the alarm call by hiding or freezing. Rather, what we termed the western sandpiper alarm call elicits directional movement away from the signal source coupled with a reduction in chick vocalizations. This is in contrast to the freeze call which does function to elicit hiding or concealment behavior in western sandpiper chicks. Chicks always squatted motionless on the substrate when presented with the freeze call in arena experiments, and chicks also vocalized relatively less often during presentation of the freeze call signal compared with the gather or alarm call signals. Calidridine sandpipers are known to give 2 or more types of alarm calls while performing predator distraction displays (Cramp and Simmons 1983; Miller 1985; Sung et al. 2005) , and observational study of southern lapwings (Vanellus chilensis) reported that chicks responded to one parental alarm call by crouching motionless on the substrate while a different alarm call elicited evasive behavior in chicks (Walters 1990) . We have demonstrated that western sandpiper chicks exhibit differential responses to distinct parental alarm calls.
Parental use of the alarm and freeze calls
Behavioral studies indicate that western sandpiper parents exercise context specific vocal responses to predators (Johnson M, personal observation) . Parents gave the freeze call when predators were on the ground within approximately 10 m of a chick or when aerial predators flew within approximately 200 m of the brood. When predators were observed on the ground at greater distances from a brood, parents flew toward the predator and gave the alarm call. Parents appeared to give the alarm call when chicks could avoid predator detection by remaining relatively quiet and moving away from the predator. As previously mentioned, parental distraction displays and predator leading behaviors given in conjunction with the alarm call may increase the probability that offspring are able to move away from a predator's location and avoid detection. In contrast, when the best method of avoiding predators was to hide and remain silent, parents typically gave the freeze call before squatting motionless on the tundra themselves. Chick responses to the alarm and freeze calls during arena experiments support these observations. Many bird, rodent, and primate species exhibit antipredator signaling systems with distinct alarm calls that encode semantic information on predator attributes (referential signaling, Cheney and Seyfarth 1988) and/or provide information on the level of threat perceived by the signaler (response urgency signaling, Blumstein 1995) . Functionally referential alarm call signals exhibit production specificity (i.e., species or class specific), and in the absence of the stimulus that normally elicited them, alarms call signals produce appropriate antipredator responses in individuals hearing them (Blumstein 1999) . Alarm call signaling systems also may exhibit aspects of both referential and response urgency-based signaling. The black-capped chickadee (Poecile atricapilla) gives one call to denote a predator in flight and another to indicate a stationary predator with variation in the latter reflecting the size, or perceived threat, of the predator. Although we lack quantitative data on the stimuli that elicit western sandpiper alarm and freeze call signals, field observations indicate that western sandpiper parents employ response urgency-based signaling. Assessment of risk is the most important component of an animal's antipredator behavior (Lima and Dill 1990) , and western sandpiper parents are able to reduce context-specific predation threats to offspring by directing their chicks to take immediate evasive action (freeze call) or a more gradual escape (alarm call) when either is most advantageous.
Parental versus non-parental signals
Total number of calls given by chicks varied between the 2 arena experiments with chicks vocalizing less during 2005 when non-parental signals were used. The reduction in chick vocal responses to non-parental call signals may indicate a weaker response to unfamiliar individuals. However, chicks did exhibit consistent directional movement and space use during both experiments, and although fewer vocalizations were given in response to non-parental signals, the relative number of chick calls given to each type of parental call signal was consistent across years. Young of many avian species can distinguish parental calls from calls of other individuals (Tschanz 1968; Beer 1969 , Evans 1970a , Impekoven and Gold 1973 , and our results suggest this possibility for western sandpipers. However, as recently hatched chicks responded similarly to playbacks of parental and non-parental signals, chick responses are likely innate with brood cohesion/isolation further maintained through adult behaviors toward conspecifics. Western sandpiper parents were regularly observed chasing adult conspecifics away from their brood (35% of behavioral observations in 2005), and parents always attacked (pecked and threw) chicks from neighboring broods when they approached within approximately 20 m of their own offspring (4% of behavioral observations in 2005, n ¼ 381; Johnson M, unpublished data). Attacks on unrelated chicks never resulted in chick death; rather, 2-10 s after an attack was initiated, 1 of the chicks' parents arrived and led the chick away from the attacker and her/his brood. Our experiment was designed to determine the generality of chick responses to adult vocalizations and control for any bias associated with individual recognition but not to test for parental or individual recognition. Future study of western sandpiper parent-offspring communication should determine whether chicks exhibit parental recognition though vocalizations and if so to what extent parental recognition is learned.
Chick vocalizations
The type of call given by chicks (chick-contact or chick-alarm, Figure 1E ,F) during arena experiments was contingent on whether a parental call signal was being broadcast at the time and which parental call signal (gather or alarm call) was previously broadcast. The chick-contact call was predominately given during the first experimental trial after subjects were presented with a gather call signal (Figure 7) . No parental call signals were being broadcast during this time period. In contrast, chicks rarely gave the chick-contact call during the initial trial after being presented with an alarm call signal. During the second and third experimental trials when parental call signals were being broadcast, the chick-alarm call was commonly given and the chick-contact call was rarely given regardless of parental signal type. We labeled parental calls based on demonstrated functions, but we refer to chick calls by names based on the context when each call was given and do not imply function.
We noted the chick-contact call only during arena experiments. The chick-alarm call also was observed in the field, specifically when non-parental adults chased chicks from their nest site or brood location or when observers inadvertently separated a brood while walking the study plot. Parents responded to the chick-alarm call by approaching the vocalizing chick. The chick-alarm call may represent a graded signal than takes the form of a single note lacking a harmonic component or a note with one or more harmonics ( Figure 1F ). It is doubtful that the presence or absence of harmonics noted in the chick-alarm call is an artifact of signal intensity or distance from the subject during recordings as recordings were made when ambient noise was minimal and audio quality was high. Further, subjects were never more than 2.1 m from the microphone during arena experiments and generally ,10 m from the microphone during in situ recordings. We hypothesize the addition of harmonics to the chick-alarm call indicates increased disturbance to the chick. This hypothesis is based on anecdotal observation: Chicks commonly gave a single note version of the chick-alarm call when a brood was mildly disturbed, such as when an observer stood relatively close to a brood. However, when an observer chased an individual chick to capture it, chick-alarm calls were produced with one or more harmonics.
Physical structure of vocalizations
The physical structure of a vocal signal affects a receivers' ability to locate its source whether the receiver is intended or not. Typically calls used to attract or locate other individuals are composed of short notes with a broad frequency range as broader frequency range within notes provides greater information concerning both direction and distance (Marler 1955) . Mobbing calls are typically of short duration with a broad frequency band that is easy to locate and attracts other birds to the site. The structure of the chick-alarm call ( Figure  1F ), when containing harmonics, is similar to mobbing calls of other species and likely functions to draw the attention of a tending parent, and field observations support this hypothesis. We broadcast chick-alarm calls to parents actively tending broods during preliminary experimentation (n ¼ 4) and found that nearly every adult within approximately 200 m responded by approaching within 10 m of the speaker. In fact, when broods were difficult to locate, we successfully used this method to draw a tending parent toward the speaker, thereby revealing its location (n ¼ 3).
Physical structure also determines the distance a sound will travel and how much distortion it will sustain before reaching the receiver. Interference, absorption, and scattering of sound waves by vegetation, the ground, and air progressively distort a sound, with low frequency sounds traveling further than high-frequency sounds (Chappuis 1971; Morton 1975; Wiley and Richards 1982) . The lower frequency bound of the chickalarm call is nearly half that of the chick-contact call which would facilitate its use to attract parents from considerable distances. Sounds that are rich in temporal structure with complex frequency modulations are advantageous in open habitats because simple sustained notes tend to be distorted by temperature gradients and air turbulence (Chappuis 1971; Morton 1975) . The chick-contact call ( Figure 1E ) does have considerable temporal structure and complex frequency modulation compared with the chick-alarm call but does not have the frequency range nor as extreme a lower frequency bound as the chick-alarm call. We hypothesize that the chick-contact serves in short-distance communication between parent and offspring. The chick-contact call may represent a compromise between providing too much information about an individuals' location that may be intercepted by unintended receivers (predators) but enough information for a parent to effectively locate its source over relatively short distances.
The physical structures of adult vocalizations also support their hypothesized functions. The parental alarm call ( Figure  1B ) is a series of short notes with a broad frequency range that is typical of calls used to attract or locate individuals (Marler 1955) . Such qualities are in accord with call function if parents give the alarm call to attract/distract predators from the brood and elicit directional movement of chicks away from the parents' location. The parental gather call ( Figure 1A ) may represent a structural compromise similar to that described for the chick-contact call. If parents give the gather call to draw chicks toward their location, temporal structure and complex frequency modulation within the gather call would serve this purpose over relatively short distances without broadcasting the parent and brood location to unintended receivers at greater distances.
CONCLUSIONS
Using observational and experimental methods in the field, we described and demonstrated the form and function of parent-chick communication in the western sandpiper. We documented 4 distinct calls produced by parents that are directed toward their chicks and potentially other receivers (brooding call, gather call, alarm call, and freeze call). We discussed how these calls may be used by parents to elicit antipredatory chick behaviors, and direct chick movement and vocalizations, and described 2 distinct chick vocalizations (chick-contact and chick-alarm calls). Future study of western sandpiper parent-offspring communication should determine whether chicks exhibit parental recognition though vocalizations and the role of chick vocalizations in parental behavior. The inexpensive field assay technique we developed will likely serve equally well for study of parent-offspring communication in other precocial and semiprecocial species, being less intrusive and potentially more realistic than typical laboratory study.
